Am. Can. Ch. Wesbrook’s Ballet Russe (left) and Am. Can. Ch. Wesbrook’s Tamazar (Canadian imports)

Males, White and red / White and gold
Whelped May 25, 1965
Bred by Ford Flechar

Owner: Hal and Phyllis Brettell
Bellevue, WA

The above two littermate champions have done a great deal of winning and both have placed in the hound group. Both males are very large, excelling in fine heads and correct eye placement. Both are proven sires of very fine puppies.

- Travarish of Pat-Mar
- Ch. Princess Sascia of Los Altos
- Ch. Saturn Petrovitch of Alpine
- Kennelly’s Oregon Silva
- Can. Ch. Kuban’s Kuzma, CD (Eng. imp.)
- Can. Ch. Prunella of Fortrouge (Eng. imp.)
- Czar of Pat-Mar

Kennelly’s Sandalie

- Can. Ch. Aynsley Serge
- Kennelly’s Sandalie
- Can. Ch. Alcides of Tyree
- Am. Can. Ch. Aynsley Nada (Canadian imp.)
- Can. Ch. Aynsley Delia
- Kennelly’s Sandalie